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,1 t.1 SAHA'S1 VEGfEifABliti 'ELT&k. t,;,." .mn iiim..l lAl l.'.ii.:i i j!.tl I.;
siiit to nmid PILES 'iSc'C'"'!' n"r W
frT'EM0RRHOlDs;!' No'cdre" nojra,y?l
H ' Priri ial.''MfaV,aL!Blmen1t:'iNb'Mlon:t

This extraordinary chemical coinpdsltloii,' die"
result of science and the invention: oFtr'cele'- -

brated.medipaj, marij, f,h. eip.ti;oduution .pr.whieh

to the public wp.8 .ihVeste.d'lw.U'thd"Bolemiiityy

deahod ,bequt)sU fhas since, gained a
reputation unparaie,isfl,.,iuiiy,,Busiainui, v'w,
correctness of.he lamented pi. Gridley's last
pnRon4,t.l.l)e"daieil! not die',, without,

giving ,tq oosterity the benefif pfhiskii6wledge(
on this subject,!,'
to his friend and attendant, Solomon' Hays,
thesecret of bis 4iwoveryf.,, ,a n,n;
. It, ia now, used in the iprmqipal hospitalsjiand,

the private practice in our .country,, firstf and;
most' certainly :for).he,!cure ;of ,tlio(,:!and,
Iso io extensively and eflectually

aredulity, unless where its efforts are witness;
i, a, Externally in the following complpints ini
i,i;,a7i)opy--Cxeatiug.'JjBxtraoidipry,a- bf7

sorption at once, ti nVl niiliiv tn-- i

.ra.aciA,s-Reducing- : homjiin-ift- w-,

h0UrSi;il 7'iiil ivAll Kit! ?!l!ljlult'vbt,?M
.,i Rhemnalltmn-rAout- o Ior..,Chronic,ugivinsj

quick easo.iil-- j aid o; uiHl'iio ih holds
more Throat livcancers. ulcers oroolusw

(, Group, and Whooping (Fqufcgxtiernajly,
apd, over the pliostv it;i .,,f..t .!.!..nr(

in a few hours. -
-- .ii0'r.,

0,f'ows,aftd,jUwrt-:WJi9th- or A8'..l0'qnff
landing, and foyer pares, ... ,,,.,n,"i o

.lti operations, upon.; adults, (and, children, jcoducing rlianiiHitic swellincB, and .Lqoserunff,

coughs and tightness of ,the chest hy.elflfa-- .
uon oi in.e.partsi's lias peen surprising ; peypno.
conception. The common remark of those who
have used it jb-- tlia files, 'is "luaots.iike a
charmi";i,.'!l .Mil evig ,linUr(l 'Ui .nitilSn?.
t..THEi;PILES.-.Tli- 8 price fel iBorefunded
to any .person who'will use a bottle; of Hay's
Liniment lor the files,, and return the empty
bottle without being cured.- -. I These, are the
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents;
and. out of many thousands sold, not one has
been unsuccessful.''. '" vh:i" net no viiia7
"We might insert certificates to any length
but prefer that those who sell 'the article,
should exhibit the original to purchasers,.".

l CAUTION .None can.be geninefwithout
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is mf
name, and bIbo that dy the iAgeitlsi ib w'J

., :,' isuiiUMUiN
'"TO EDITORS, fac AH country 'papers
who will insert the above'B'fnrinlhs, end Bend

one number to' the agents shall be entitled'
one dozen of the Liniment. ' V"A

.
Sold .wholesale and retail by ..qOMTppK

faO., Sole Agents,, '. FletcherJBtrdct,' neaj
,Miiideh Lane,' .one door below, Pprl 'st, Neif
Vork, and by one druggist in every town in Jhd
Union. For sale' at every Druggist stord In
this city,, ., sept. 7... .,,., ,,w,;i;JS3yV

HEADACHE,
TrvR. E. SPOHN.'a German nhysician

XJ much note, having devoted his atten
tion for some years to the euro
of the causes! of.KERVOUS,:ANDSl,CKi
HEADACHE, has :tho: Batiefaction lOnnjako
known tlmt he. has 4 remedy wliich.by remove
ing the causes cures effectually and permanent
ly this distressing complaint. There are many
fafflilieB Who have considered Sick Headache
a constitutional iricdrable family oomplairit. 'Dri?
S. assures them-- that they' are 'mistaken, and
laboring under distress which they might not
only alleviate,' but actually eradicate by the
useoCtliiB'Teinedy. " ,: iTf',r

' It ,is the result of scientific; research ah''is
entirely of a different character from advertis-e- d

patent medicines, and is not unpleasant. to.
tlie taste,; :,( 'r.:i ..: ,.,, ! ) ,'UM,jfc

..i'.IIEADACHB, SJC&Ott NERVOUS., ;,,
. :T(iO; extrabrdiiidry, reputation;, thai fak

Spohn's romedy for, this distressing cpmplaini
is every day gaining is certainly ,a matter .of
much astonishment.. That .so mucl) suffering
should have existed for ages without any, ig

covery of an effectual preventative or cure, is
truly a subject pfi much, regret, but Dr. Sncw
Ofisqres the public that such a, remedy has been
invented as will convince the: most cioikilous.
The principles upont which, :it acts j are ,eimpl
and plain. It is an, admitted fact, this omi
plaint, whether 'callpd.Sick'.Hoadache, or Ner
y,oiisjleadocje arises primarily fronxthe stonj,-ac- h

those who think they bave the Nervous
Headache may rest' assured-tha- t this organ,
the stomach j is the first cause, that the'systdiA
has been vitiated or debilitated, through the
stomach; and that only through the same caani
nel must they lexpacta'ireatoration of the na-

tural and healthy .functions of 'the system.-- -
ThlS object; IDr Spohn's remedy is eminently
calculated to-- attain,,-T- he truth of

cannot b'o1 cphtroVei'tijd,'; arid- the1 sooner"
sufferer's with the headache become convinced
of it. tlie jBopner will their sufTqrings, endj ui
"rcstoratipn.of 'health. Dr.Spbbn pledge'a-hl-

pioTesapton:M, ta- - .''The rtrtk
edy may be had Of gp'othecaties generally't'hro

out the 'Ui S. I KMi'i y.iitiiisiip n ni YAjr
COMSTOCK Si'.Cd, wholesale druggisth i

Fletcher street, near Maiden .Lane, one, door
below' Pear Blree''N;iX.,"eitefal figtmtfgfSr
Amrfic'a;"1u' ur.s.3 m uvnij son JL
moil utuiZ r-- la.'" t9B?ifepOHNTtt.1Ty,,i

fl?" For salp at every, EWilggrsts'ftthiflWtyi
Mftimeaityj'Bept.'V'lssl. 9yji

TarKllto'A'N WlNDOw GLAaai-An-

itMi quantity!' of all sfzes'; lifept
nano,' warranxeo rreo'rrom - Dreairagei" --jfer

.,l!J'"G:'BEiCH'.,

d liiv'noH-j-- : ovixis ui L .tvH:$ m isi.oh no

tasiq bis bmi'iirAitU Wl Wsq
'iro ;( .M .a 1" afflV,fYhnril8b w.jlood

ALL persons
,.Ri1ver0S,ten)Boat,C8,.lof.4h

having.demandBi sgaippMh.

Steam Boat,Chesapeafeeiar.e treriu,efitp4Kfi Pfr
sent then; bills, jBimedjately sjllud
V - , GEO. S. HAA.m ,

Ausr.4,..1838, ,,,..;,,. --48
Mm

-- alt riTTtH V M 9,1J ,0
.InZuii TW?J?.???Wff?lftr.i snet

TwoDollhiaet aifium, to be paid m
1 $2,50 at the expiration of suTOonths,

and $3,00 at the end of the yJ'T' TeubscriberB who ' bavthprt pttperrt
f ,ni. ,:'2.50'i advance' $3fiWM

monthsf $3,50 at the end of the yar.-- J?

OnaDoilafpWflhflj-Te-
for the nrst inree square pera'nhjjlO'

and, j25 cents.
forjpveiy,,sqbftec!uej4
misertioni..(;r . ..ir... J m.vrt BJCKl.tt
,KidYew(eme,ntB no,tacflonTrai" w1?7mW
ten directiohs, will he inserted until foblftaoi
charged (vconiingly-i'CasP'- l AdveBament
Will not be inserted until paid for,., .

!';:Notic'es by'assdciatlons, half fi6'(K.';'ii,'' Gievery dcseriotioneciited fjth.njat-nes- s

and despatch at this office.

ts-- bf.parf. 1 inn s v itom vetreiaoieB,! d
JL John? Salni'-Canto- Ohio.') Price) Qifioi
per bottle." ! I!r.v iwu iouurA )it 1 ..t

iAsahiriternal' remedy this medieihe stands
unrivalled. Its fame undvirtue9arettfliciqnt- -
ly etft'ablUhWlby.he many and important
cureB.'it .lias performed, ' in the short fieriod iit
has been in use.'In 'tnarBhvdiBtridXa'lvhe're
fevers nrore'commonly prevail, its use will nret:
tent thei,r,recurrenpe,. and give .tqne eysiem
a general1 heaitliylctibn'.' 'The qiiahtSty to be

taken) should be regulated bo as in-- prouuuo
rrpRHnii rpuiilar iliKCimrito rrom ine oowom,
which will give tone and activity to the stomachy
. a 1.- . --1 U kUllAiitf, lftl'ano ennuis it' r.o resiso uiiu vjwv ui ihu"
lection, and at theuanioiuie restore-a.pTopBr- .

and healthy secretien.-Jti'W- lll arouse thoinac-tivit-y

of the li ver, when 'affected, and restore it
to ns wonted nealtlilui conmtion. Hiis aianmy
medicine,' when a ' purge iB necessary fdr anyi
disease, nothing will be found better adaptdd to
theisvatomi tlian' this .Elixinii. It iburifie the
Wood,.:wkhout;debilitating.. the atotoachti or,
bowels, while it te perfectly mud and hartuiess
'n ita oporationSi .L - w n
--This medicine may be taken with perfect

lafetvtovall aires ifi 'all'diseases-- . Its' cures are
for 'the loJJo wing idiseascs Uypdpsi(k, : uqsb
of ADbette: lndis-estion- , Cbnsumrtlion, Conahe,
Dropsy, Hoartbura, Diorrhea; Cholic, Jaundlcey
PalpiEatidn of the Heartjr,Affection:.of tho Lir'
ver and the Skhyaild all diseases arising from,
Impure Blookl,-fac- ; and where there is:,uny ir...

reBu!arity...arisinff' 'from iitiiwiU lie
found, br linvaluabltnicdibitie.

To each bottle will bo attached: a. label bearing
the signature, of the proprietor, without which

O.VI '.U ij5HiVnone are genuine.' SALA.
CrniTtircAi'ES: Thefolldwihg testimonials

re' a few 6f the many that might be brescnted
to the Pbblic'.- - "" '"' ?'" '' 'l'"1"'J
From the Ret.' E.:iBirIcctV'of thc Pimlmrgk

" V r 1 donjhince-- ' '

Mri::J. Sala, Dear Sir: I have gi'v'en your
" Vegetable ; Uxir",a fair j trial,;, and cheer-
fully give" my iestiinpny to Its Value in ca-

fes of Cramp, Chblici' 'alii! in Chronic af-

fections of ' tlie' internal! viscera.1' 1 1 Jiava
been" for niore 'tlmaa tW0" years7averely
afflicted with an infection of the. diaphragm,
which dt times would cause derangementiof
the functions of nature, Dd oomplefce prostroi-tio- n

of strength.- - I had also frequents attacks
of cholic; borne of them so severe ithat life it-s-

appeared 'to be in danger; but by the use
ofvour excellent medicine) I find mydironic
symptoms much relieved, and arc almost entire-- J
ly Iree trom those excruciating attacus oi cnoir
ic; and I hope by perservance in its use to, ob.
tain a perfect cure. 1 have tried ivarious iub.1
dicines, and am prepared to say, that ia ull.such
cases, I am satisfied it ; will, be found superior
te anv medicine now before the .public. 7,1

- Yours, &c. vE. 11IUKETT,.,.
1 Canton; Aug. 16, 1836. :--. i ,ir:.
Extract of a tetter from the Riv. A. Billings,

Midiigdn Conference, : dated Farm- -

Mr. Sala:-- 1 have used .two: bottles o
your Vegitablb Elixir,'!, and am satisfied that
I have derived more benefit from its use,, than
froniall the medicine ' I have used for inahy
years; ' ! have neon lor many years aimcieo
with the Bilhous'affection.-rM- y health ia good,
and I expect 'to' tea vol next yearns 1 hope, you
will hnd extensive sales. .l: .TI..i- 'I,1he undersismed, to certify do the public,
that I have used Sala's, Vegetable-Elixir-

,' fot
lingering ,f omplaiiij;1 fjalledi1 by Bohie 'of the
moSteminehtjnysicransilhe Erysipelas, and
a weaknesff 'of the body. I have tisefl biX bbt
ties ofSaTaTS Vefietuble "Elixir, and can assure
the,pu.b)icth4t LhiveVpo't folt-a- s well fortlie
last four years as at' present, and am ,novv at
labor agaiii.'" I would recommend it' as s Vdiu- -

able medicine t0):th8"afflicted"7'r fno-- Tr

.m a ;H!H')TI:JAqOB ROWLAND
Canton, June 2, 1838. .f.e ,tt .von
ido hereby certify, that my wife has beer

afflicted for the las! twelyeyeara with a severe
pain in her head, side; and back
has" use but brie ; bottle of Sala's Vegetable
Elixir, and'the complaint has .been' perfectly
removed. " it as a valualo medi
cine td the, afflicted.": PETER "BUROERvJ

. Canton, .June' 1, 1838. 1 '
.

!' t hereby' certify, that, having-- ' been for rha-

ny years past severely afflicted with the' Liver
complaint, in bo much that I began to despair
of.tfecaverifpg; j'til .Ilad .' received all the aid
that several Physicians could give, and finding
myself no better," triad" ppe, .bottjeof Sub
Gorman Vegetable Elikiri.ahd fihd myselftto

. ir.tLAt -- r.my, uiier acM.uJiitfiijijuuu fuotuicu, uu

thAt I am novv able td perform a full day's work
on my farm, afler.hav n .d nable .topper-for- m

the.same'lfor.i'three-iyeare- i .,l

phiil;'lduTiri that time, quiteeh
amount of money to the physicians; without
emvnnrany-tienelrr- Wtltfl-t- m t v

y VI"
I beHifyV that I wa's afflicteiJ J'witb' the Dysr

ses'in,' anf ''iMirinyb'(omkc'hRdhd. by'lieing
one bottle of Sala'if 'Vfgeeaoie'1 Elixir-,- ' fftlt

'"fi Sala1. This is to cortity' that t bad a
very eeyers,qough ,aUiast:,wlotar,iand: ya

a,veyrlow Wage after (bUininga11
medical aid to no purpose, I waa;adisodi lo tr y
a bottle ef;yHqrVegetabls Elixir, which I did,
smdin tw.ojfeeks I was able to go.tp.wpr.ftnd
fully believe ifto.be one of the test, .medicines
betorethe.ppoi(,c,ipT congu, nreasi co

YotA welll wisher.
j.aHNjtViLLiA$i;s:

BedfordlO., Mayii2,ia88B( ,1 Xi A 'Jiufk
.;'We,the:iiiubscriherB,ilitize,ns'f;Stark Cer.

Quio,iherehy,(Certify thfttiWfl.havcubeen iri, th
habit of occasionally .using, la ur . families,
thQVtgeWbW Ellkit, Iprflpared by John Saja,
Canton Ohm, and have have uniformly (derived
much benefit, flromtts, use.; Jn, rheumatisms;
cholics,3 de'rahgemEht 'o;f ,tHs tomrfch, 'agues,
worms, '&c,.'fac';wd'firiv'e'nfev fotinlj
cine' which phetf good 'effedts'sosOQll 's:ndBd
certainl.":VWe';'ftereforeVcnee)-fuli-
thfena''thls''HValu
poMib'ih general, bdt td on sufecinfello
citizens in particular, in order that tlijriy'Hrfay
giveita trial. , t

- ,0"
J oho- Ga-be- jHjen rjj wWYffipv&viy,
Henry'lOippa.Iiram Iyrpslixistian Rase,'
JacbJ), p,aBe,.jUeo,i .Dunbar, ,PhiJip,..yveb9r,
John J3a,uery Jojiirf. Wjesilingi'A jpj Iwcff,

HARRINGTON;,fa.,II0NTi;RA Agtnfa
.,.laumee,C,ifyfc Sept,.,!,.? !)u MMmai

ROOMS. 3(J doz.' riwoms, a supeVip'r'arJB licle. from the south, iust received aria for
aT iy thidpzen r;siisW tt.l 'lACAR.V'-July21- .

vtl stsHW,! I ne bd 00 A

1 LASS! GLASSlJ-r-?OqO,,foe- V M.W
Glass: V W 0- -8 bv by 12,'

. . ...i m l .'.1... 1 tiffii.reeeivos an lor wuym,

BROOMS. 'lu dozen, jusireceiveaGORN, fpr sale cheap by the do

n fit siniler.bjruiiV .'cP' AnN A4 "

, July 21. - - '

;, AMERICAN TRANSPOpTA;
.,..') cVMf.4rtJI f Mil 1" !llio slid'

i

-1 r. bus ,VIAi EAGLB LINK.'i.il 'It' iielr.
s8,mmbali.ShitttSBritt nnd Bthobnetv,"'
OH l.AKE KRIK,!'ANU UfPER L AKIiH. m

Treat .AjDabtsjij JBuiMoniit jd"' oi

ii . ncoTT c LiABTUBuiCYeveiana.niiisi urn
.lll'FoksTH fa Hazard, JUaumee City.U A

'Mbad, Kellooo & Co., Delrjjit..iiH
W- - Bnowu, Htwowtt'c. , '

VIA. SWIFT6VBE AHD RAliltOAPiLtNCS
of Tow Boats on Hudson tri.ver, :and,:in; cpnr
no.jon withi,th9.?Mphawk and Hudson. ;Kail
roiid, A. Van Santvooud, Agent,

rd 'i n I. 104 Brpnd-ttre- et JVcw XorlC.
(,,(,! odj f .

PltOT,- - ItADESJ ' J!RI!"AOT, OHIO, "ANB

'"i-- J imii) 'ii r.l-ni- : "

Affordinjjf ii 'Boats 'daily',' from' Albany ahfi

Schenectady, iFpr'FieSghf or PhBago, aJJ--

L. Hced & Cp Rail Road Depot- ,-'

... ,vullil. T TVT. l.,V C J t

;:.,) l:.,4Zi(iny.: w i :.n
Wm, B. Ki4ox,

M k I
P. GliANlJIW, V;I04 jfrearf-rf- , rK: D: RohiNBdN, i':

D. P.,PARKEit

Bt AMERICAN TltANSPOnTATION LINE,
, ON THE OinO CANAt,

"'Scott fa Carter, Cleveland.' "

"
... McEvais & HuNTKRjCovmiu,;- -

;,. j Cwhbad fa liEYES.OtlitCOWeiA
Conwav & Avery, Portsmouth,, ,

.-- ..I Gazzam & Butler, Cincinnati.
, Mark,, Packages, Am, Transportation

Co." and Ship: by ,! .Sw.ittsure and a ro
T.inea nf Tnw-BoatS- It,..!.,,.,' 7

The steam boats and vessels comprising tne
above line, are all ot the tirst class, ano pr
sent to western merchantsmore than ordin
ary facilities, fo the prompt transmission cf
goods. .1 he proprietors are aoiermineu, niai
nothin? shall be left undone on their part, ito

give entire satisfaction to tttose who may ia.
or them with their onsmess. mi .au:i I, ;;

Cohsi4rhhiontSv.'illibe forwarded' by trans
pnrtation waggons, keel and canal boats, from
Mnumeecity to any part of the. Maumee and
Wabash Valleys without delay.

fUKSlTtf K 1IAZ.AJK.U,,'
:.(r; 7 : Arrfthtfi PrnnriritrtrH.

'March' 17," JOIA' il "' Ifl"'."'

.' 'IK.':. .'' MEDICINES.ii imi!i'-.--

subscribers hving in the new
THE' c between the Commercial buildings'
and Iloiise,' httve for sale, on
consjghmenf, the following medicinep,1 to yit :

11. xiaslman t rutmonary naizam, jar uitea- -

,,,,,, scs of theLungi and Brcatly.' (j- - jp
It is a mSlancholy fact ithat ConBumptioo

constitutes a large. portion ot pur bills oi mor-

tality, and forms one of the moat crowded'aV-enue- s

to the. tomb. J The principal cause of the
mortality of 4his formidable disease; may be
attributed to the peculiar character of its pri
mary symptoms. In its first stages, fhe pa-

tient is seldom aWe' of the alarming disease
that is' fastening upon him; 'consequently' no
remedial aid is sought until it is too late. Its
pfcmohltory symptomB' appear trifling, nence
they are disregarded' until in their more full

the victim is nlarmed; and 'strug- -

glc in' vain to elude the fatal grasp. ; The first
symptoms that shoujd'be taken' as i warning

'"' "' ' l' '' "'are the following; viz:" ",' ','
" A eliort dry cough witnoup mucn expectora

tion, except a frothy nrtcusj an uneaBine8
about the cheBt; dr a Behse of pain When lying
oh 'the side; a "pain under the breast Bone; res-

piration is oppressed by the loast extra-bodil-

exertion, and particularly in warm- roomsor
in moist, weather;, mental exqitqment

spitting of blood i? aka'a

tion.' Colds freauentlv ennehdor this diseasfe;

the alarming symptom, ill this, case,' is the. con.:
tinuat'ion of the cough accompanied witji.sonie

of the. above syniptoms, any of which may be
observed perhaps for months before the. patient
will acknowledge that he is so ill as to requirp

attention. When indeed tnis is tne most cri-
tical, nprind. knfl if relief is not soon found, the
091 increases and is more troublesome, and
svqre' particularly at ,niht; the expectora;
lion niore copious, pf, a greenish color,., some-

times tinged with bloody ite laborious breath-
ing and emaciatidn' continue to' increase; ,Jhe
hectic nusn IB soon seen in ine paie uneen ac-

companied by night BweaVj fac.j the closing
scone is too wbh BOW.i:v,..i.. , i j 1 f sr t

For this formidable iiBease the Pulmpnjry
J?djjsam is and offered to the afilipted,
in ;connEQtion .with, my Elixir, PI Health,, and
Enbrocatio'p. The Balsam possesses fhe. rr
quiste properties for healing ndestpi;ing tlie
lunga to,;, a. .healthful .state, .

while tbf.EJixir
tends, to, produepe invigorate n rnaujtain
healthy action jh the whplft.pys'tehipuiiifying
ffie uioou apu prpuriiig ine doi-cii-i ou ltf.,,
ture.'.hv the-aid- , of the Balsam and' Embrocar
ipnj.may canyon an4'cffec), the beating pro-

cess,',, ft, js a, well;,knpwh:;facUhat,;a!lpund,
sore or, ulcer, cannot ,ea,si!y eiealed(p.r .cured
without keeping the syetem'(m good order and
a healthful conditioji"; ;hepce the faijurepf rail
cough medicine for the cure. of. thajCansump--tta-

Qough.this'lcough: being Huly tsymptoHi
of a diseased statd of tire lui)gf,i ?an0fily,l
persnhofttljf iteMoyed' ds'they are restored: to
a sound state. No one medicine-ca- n

aon i'H 'diseased slate of the luhgsJ 'bU )t
abdVd mesRcines,1 ik: H.'E8thi all's Pulmonary
BalBanV.'Eltili'ot'HieaithandEmbrocaUoil'hhve
succeeded even jn appijreijtastgei of

Tfopwd, ,andoUl by H. Eastma.h, Pru-- ,
gt, 'ZanesViHeOhio'; where may be lia in
addjtip'n to a general, aesortmen.t .ofbriigs'; fa
Mf djciaea, . the, 'follow jog valuable, audi fight?
important Medicines via., Natures', Assistant
or tlje- FBtnah's!OVn,Micine, for.;p)Bttoc-tloii- s,

fac; Nerve. Cordial, a valuable- - medi-

cine fori nervous debility; WerfknessV fab; $teJ
cifitf.VEinbrdcatian. for . bprains, Complaiiitff,
Consumption, fac -i- r- --

fKov:

Kf. ARRANTEEd DEEDSardrlgergfj ..withigeheral flsaortment al
Justices Blanks, for sale at this office; .vo f.

Superfine Lohdort Cloth'si-l-Blif- e,

EXTRA frr'een; rich dilk velvets sirge, ind
Iback twilled cBmblet for getle.niens Burnnier

eff ''Just'Teceiverl. at No. 1, Corrimorcjal
buildinss.,,,- ,- , E, rAHUlAN, Agent:
. July 21. "

EANSiAV.few batrels for Sale.' '.AIbB dred Apples, :by.
' '." "Ai'. CARYt- -

juiy 21."

. JAMES vi4CirrT at cu .vn

MERCHANTS. -

iVhiw t KMlkHdl vifiniBii

Jam'es Wblcotf;! ' mAumek city, oaie.

James Howe. ) y,i .,iK t.i v,

THE wtscViber's'W agents for
Lines, Viz:".'. . n"f'ir )'A t"' '"' 'on TlIEkhlE 'CANAL.,,!,'., t;i I

.Tme Jf A.TloNAt' LlMpi Agent, .A. t W.
Johnson, 108, Broad street, New York. -

NbW York ad HvttAho, and utic anb
BupFAr,o Lines. Agent. Hubbard fa' Ellis,
foot of Broad street, New York. ...""

Oswego L(HEv(via Osvvcg.o.and Wclland
Canals,) jJi-ih- , R'.'J.' ' Yau'Pevfator,, 100,

eti New " f 1)

LAKE' and River1 LiNEj' fvin OBwee'o "and

Weilnnd Canaleffcn', iBaac F.- - Smith;

JoimO. nickev.119 llroad street,' Ntiu-Ydr-

The hbove are among the most;effibientlines
engnged in Western 'transortaiidri.a'nd btive
the best possible arrangements for forWardfng
goods with sutoty and despalcn.

Merchants in,tndion apd up theIaurnee
wdl insure brdmot attention to their business
by causing them to be marked to the care; of
our House, at, tnis , place, vvnou mojr
their purchases at NeW York. ",' '

JAMES WOI.COTT, Sc CO'.'
Maumee Cityipril 28, i$i8:"r:yupQ

BA LUN ESH.
A BEAUTlFUL'heaa ofHafr iWhe gVari'd'st

r ornament belonfrmii to the human irame
How strangely, the-- oss iof i changes, Jlie
countenance, and prematurely, brings; on the
anoearauce of old aire, which causes many to
iccuiVat beiiig'uiicpvcred, and sometiuieseven
shun society, to avoid the jests andsneers of
their acquaintance ; the remainderf ,therr
lives is conrf'qUeutly spent in retirement. IB

ahnrt. nut even thd loss of oroDCrtV'lilli the
generous thinking youth with that heavy sink- -

inr ft oom na uoes ine loss or nia nun; xv
avert all these unpleasant clrfumrttuncesj OL
DIRGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the
hair frum falling off dll Hie first application, end

a few hottlea.restorcs it again,. It, likewise
produces 'cyehrows and whiskers 1 .prevents
the hair from turning gravj makes it curl beau
lifuilv, and frees it from icorjR. umcrous
eertiiicates ot the first respcctiiDillty in sup- -

poit of the virtues of Oldrige's Balm are stiown.
uy ine proprietors. ,

'
,

'Li f tv&m l,l fidt'n, W.'
ROBERT WHARtON,'BsJ;TM''My'

of Philadelphia, has certifiqrt. nst may be seen
below, to. the high c'haractei' of the fOjllow.uig

''rrentlfedien ;

1 he undersigned uoes .ncreny. certjiy ,uim
we have used the tfaun ol .vpiutnoia uisopv.
ered bv J. Oldiidco, and have found,.it high
ly serviceable, not.only hb a preventive against
the tailing, ott ot fi.au, P'Jt wso a cerium fi?BLur

rative.,..,-- , a. , ...v. , ..,.V,T i ,,

v UA'rWltilVi oen.,
Mothodist Minister, in St. George charge,

JOHN P. INGL1S, 381 Arch st. ....

JOHN D. THOMAS, M. D. 103 Race st
.. J6IIJV H;iFUREY,101 Spruce sU I!r ?
HUGH McCUitUY, 243 South Ttht.niil U

;. JOHN1 GARDi'Jr. 108 Arab st h .. tiUt-J- s

- It wil; certainly rttise its virtues m tlie b.
timation of the public,- - hen it is known that
three of. tlm above sieners mre tmore than 50

years of age, and the others not tees man.ouw

s i iComnufnviealth of Pemayhmiia, ' ) m
..:.,:t Citv of Pliiladelpliia: n- - (''
I, ROBERT WHARTON, Alayor of Baid

eit v of Ph:ladelohia;i do hereby (certify that ,1

am well acquainted with J. P.; Inglifl; John S.
Furey, and Hugh AlcUurdyj. wnoee riamea are
signed to thei. above certificate, and they are
gentlemen of character ahdrespectability, and

ssuch full credit should he given to the sail
oerlificatei'o) 't --. vnwi ).-d!i.!.- i i;' ' '"l
i In witness whereof,! hnvehpreunto set my

.ui: ihhand, and caused the eaj of thecity to
LL 8. ; be affixed this' sixth day ot uecem;
.I '' ber. fac;" t ''' '" - w'1 1

i ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor;
i CAUTION. Observe that each: bottW of

the crenuine Balm has niisplendid engraved
wrapper, cm which is reproBeritied' the Falls of
Niagara, the, agetit's name &e; ,? ,t d'.

' i To. Editors,' fac.All coUtiUy papers 'WHO

will insert, thet: above once a Weeki'6 months,
andand one norhbei-t- the agents, shall rbe
entitled. to one dozen of Skim., f . !"! '

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK
fa Co.. Sole affentB Tor America, 2 Fletcher

Maiden Lane, One door helow Pearl st
New, York:.and by. one or more druggists in
nearly every town In the tTiiioh. ' ' For sale at
every Druggist storpirl this city.,

'twenty-fiv- e cents you can buy aFQR of Baliamof itottrkdund',1 which' hai
been astertainod ta have cured", mp'rediBeflses
of theluhgathah all the niter paterit. medicines
now in use. r or saie Dy k,. v unsioi, rmia
1p, and O. .WILUAMSi.CioMauriiieefCiU,

We are acquainted witi the preparatifcfl jjfj
Sarsapanlla, manutactured by U. U. iinetol,
and havinfj-mad- list Of Stmei'dbi'lese, in our
practice, believe it tocontqitijwe aptive,pnn-pl- o

of .Sarsaparilltt Jn, aVihiglily cpncnlnitda
form;. and ap a, preparation, we(aat,eem i(,as.the
beBt wel,haveeyei:nwt.,WJlh,7 ,m nr
, J. ,Tro wbrido,,, i .C.,; Chapim, j Or

Charles Winne, it p,. ,. Moses, Uris,to,.,j
Jo8iah Barnes, Mi Dt:, J..,l5. Marsball,.
J E Ilawley, m.d A.S praguor m

,i,Ai Millen b 9JiiVs?iiLw Harris, fnl&t'
.nBuffaloiAilaf.lt. hot lUirmi'A V.I
-- i For saleirr Maubiefe'Citj) bf f a

June 9. OWILLIAMS-S-Vo-- ;

BUSINESS LOTS TO LEASE.
rHIHE' suBBcfiher Tdthe purpose gfaffprding
--JL ' convenierleeu topien of busluess, wfioara
de'sijous '.'6ttlo,Vtt'l) w 4loiiS,' pfifer,fof jialet :lt
reasonable ricds, or. to lease at moderate fenfs,
thefollownIotsjuj
streets in wi, hm- - h Zu.n .'M bus : '" 'ii f

19, 2021i,,north sidoi Broadway? 7SiWe
side-o- Canalstreqtj 130 Cflrper of William st.

t ill U1UUK 1, DUriU IUt3 UI. KSUpil W Ht,-A- '
fergOnumhBroflotieiigiblyisrtuateai T6i fe
deuces. . vi i ri

Vtt infoffrtalion ind terms tihnlv Jai '.i i.r"

an'abieaeliedBhcetIhg'ahd'Shfrb-ih'fro-
S fo 85- CenW, bV

- : ;

ATS FOR GENTLEMEr.J-Jfa- st re- -
reived four fashionabU ir'ab.... .

case1
.. .. . ,To.

r n t. : li Kl t'- I
blacK Ilints, commercial jBuiunngs, ,

E.FAIRMANrj tK,i ftcy
1U

Storage,! VFoVwtitiding? mnd ;') ComiH(o
.MrrrknntK. - :' "

. i ja.if .

TX EAtiEKS in provisions, iiqpioeriiua.i.
J The undersigned1 hnve'nken"tfie'Ware

house, fonnHy,.occupied, by Binghhriffc Fu
rey; Bndhae'rriiidfesuch arrangements

business ip, their lne, as mut giveatis-factid- n

to those who ihny entrust thepiWit
ji t u rr ..- -

Thev are airentsJorlhe following transpor
tation comtmnies .on the Erie and (Dhie eanals,
and stenmbots and veseeluon the Lnkej:vi:y

'

Wl'STEBN ThaSSVORTATION C6.-- :

vWkSMIITiN ILlKB.'' H
r Detroit Lwbt

Et'PEESS H, TEiEORAPH Li'ses, "'
.'' '

; On the Ohid Cahtit, anil '
'

' Trot ' $t CbwKqo" LinB. " '

Some of .the above Lines are, doenlv. inte.v
ested in shinoinc coutrollod at the Foot of Jha
Kapuli, and running dijectiy trora puuaio, anu
intermediate ports to tins point; thereby pre-

senting greater facilities for tho sure, and
speedy conveyance pi .Western UQous,;tiian
any.otherLinei")I tl . '' ; v )

Goods have reached this port, transported by
the above named Lino?, in tight dayt from
New-Yer- k Bltv. ' "' - :i ' mi;.. L f

To Contractors Produce Dealcm. ;(

, We shall keep constantly on hand all kinds
of Produce and Provisions. We have now in

J 250 Ibis, superfine Flour,
.,,,,,100 " Mess Pork,- ,iti;

100 une nog, .. . y'
.;;u 5fr ji V i iShoolderB,' ;,'

20 JJL '.. Dri ed A p pi es',

10 v.f'.,M ..Poaches,' :U(ir
.ifiOO Salt, ,7 .i-- f .

-- Beans," -

:'' so '" Whiskey,'"'' il
000 bushels Outs' ; - '!

'.,
i 20 boxes 8 by 10 Ohio Glass,

' ' ' ' ' - ' " '"20 7 by 9
Also, , a. constant supply of new butter in

Firlut, .a)i. of which will be sold as low, 'if
not lower, than can be had in the market, for
Cash. - SMITH fa CO.
' Maumee City, July jr,"l838.h 16

MAUMEE CITY HARDWARE (

. STORE.
fa CO. reBpectfuiry inw: form the inhabitants of this city and

vicinity that they have arrived from New York
with, .and, are now opeuing, at .the Uommer
cialBuildingsaJarge and general assortment df
Hardware, and Cutlery.;
I new stucK,uitiong yuiwr ui liuiv uuusisis ui cutv
following: Bur, band, and hoop Iron ; Eng-s- h

blister, American and cast Steel;!. English,
Russia and American slice t Irons trnco; halter
and jack Chains; Blacksmiths' vices andanvils;
shovels and 'tenga,' scales; Sad and Tailors'
irons; mill, cross-cu- t, slitting-woo- d, circular,
fret-han- key-hol- e, back aHd compass Saws-'-
patent and iron 'weights', sauce and frying pahs;

bellows, bellows-pip- e, cra7
die and grass scythes, snnd paper, coffeemilU-- ,

crow-bar- s, hammers, bitts! and stocks, Wire,
brd8s kettles escutchebnj Norfolk, kilob, Ame-

rican and brass Door-latche- s: sickles;, dinner.
tea,and cow-bell- e, brushes, candlersticM, butif
and screws,.. couihs,.Jirads, spaublesr-- . tacks,
wrought, and cut Nails, Locks And holts of aH

kinds and sizes; 'assets aod molasses gates;
Carpenters' rules, squares, bevels, &c, hat and
cloak pins; powder flaeks;. percussion locki,
pills alid caps';' cdmpassesi tin trunks, g'lais
lanthorn-- v astra) nri(f nurse lamps,, dust pans:
ever pointed pencil cases J "razor strops; sugar
nippers, Spirit levels, bed and clothes cords;
snuffers and trays. German silver and iron ta
ble and waiters; carriage wrench
es; steelyards, hoes, .trowels, watl9-iron- s,

beach-screw- s, sheet lead, Vjieet-copper- i,

unil furniture. . .f ,, .1 I
. .CpileryTMo. and, Carving ; jtoives,. and

Forks, steels, jack and pen knives of a superior
quality, .broad axes, auze, planes and irons:
drawiner knives, .fleams, scizzurs, shears, and
superfioe razors, ,fac, together with many oth-

er articles too numerous to mention. The ar-

ticles have been selected with greit care, and
can be aflforded cheap for cash. The public
are respectfully invited to call and examine..

juatimee ut7,,june viwra,,--, .,Jto.m

rSAlf! STKTSON. Altnrne,) '

JL iMnr at Law, will give 'punctual attend
ance to flie duties o,f flis, profession mi. jVy pofl
county ; and will also Attend to the Courts tj

the counties of Lucas, Williams, .Henry, and
Sandusky. Office iii Law Buildings, Nd. I,
rerrysourg; Umo. ."l ,nl'!i'i J.n;."i mi ..

uwitoha a, Si' !' M. .::(;.'. I .T r ,. 1

, n WASIHNQTON HOUSE- - ffA .

ffl he, subscriber .would give notice, that he
.X has taken said house, formerly occupied
by J; V. Converse, on Canal Street, where he
WiU af, all times be. ready, to wait upon .those
who may please to give biraacall. ;, .)
Hln , .. ,! .,, CHARLES D. FQSTER.,.
().Mauuiee Qity, June 29, )938. ; ,,, :.,u.i;hn,

REDSTEADS by v. ' .

i, vj ntVrTAnnsnfif;"

EAD1ES French, Kid, Goat ard Calf Bkin

and Slippers; from 6 to 12 shilling's
Coarse' Bpots' and Brogan8,',Misse',and' Chil-drer- is

Shoes,'atthb,'Mianll-Cash'Sfore- , by.
niiy xi. i . w; ;K.uwEiiiii.

'VS? xpoelved' at iho' M iami Cash Store, a
J 'Bupe'ribr article of 'Shaker' Brooms,' by ' ,

Aug. 30.,. vl) , T?; W. CROWELLt

JUST received 3000 yards j.snd yard wide
Shirtings and Sheetings from fito lj)

cents.; ( (Also,, JJomestic Flannels, Socks fao,
fac by 1. W. CROWE uL.
JAos?.4W't'- - .!' 'SS

in, nin 'i, t il, ill mil .in

KEADYMADE
CLOTHING. Large and

superfine .fine and
ebmmort foTSiithrher, fall and wWerwear,eW
merci.al buildings. . E; FAIRMAN.

).:i'i- -
"tig

' jt u NEWt'STORB. '

THE subscribers have opened a Boot, Shoe
,' Leather SUrBjibppoBite the- Teinper-atic- e

Honse, an(i, one door eastof the, Exchange'
where theymtend manufacturifirjf,' and ke'egiu
c'ohBtkntly pri.thd Bpqtfipd Shoes .of ever,
description to'suit the purchased '"

' Gaiter Boots, Lid ies'Sl j ppers, MehW'u rp ps,
coarse arid' fine MohV Boots; 'Shoellndings,
fac. for manufacturers., '',"---' "'.' Also," an assortment of Children's Shoes,!
Iieather of. all .kinds at the lowest prices, and
a few hales' of Cotton cloth bjrthe" riieceor
bale. All of which they will sell, forCBsh,.
Hides or Produce, as low hi the business wiljl
attord,, , , , ,

5
, CUtt fIS.fa KRHJLER

;' Perry ebui'g.'Adg: 30.--v' " J .r."TIStf

. ; . it :BTOKE iia
ACKER & KANADY having remoyi ti

Stum nn P.rife street fcne Mod

West of the old Post OfficCi'giveotice thai
thev have iuat received Sn 'extensive and well
elected assortment of Jlats and Caps of evers,

variety and fashion,, from 3 to,' whlqb fch'ej

oiler for Casn only, at ppces yaryingoirom one
shilling to eight dollars consisting of men s

Clip Beavef, Black and Drab Brush, Satin Ba?
ver, Black and Drab Silk, Par Wool' arid- - Chip
mnA ,rni,tha Satin Ttfiivw. Black and Drab Silk,

Fur and Wool and Chip Hatt. mmf Cloth H

.l j ni.:i.i.on. fliiK.' Ve vet.l
Plush, and Circassian Capsi all which they ol-f-

' '"
at New-Yor- k retail prices, "

As they intend horeaftor to. manufacture
Hats ind Caps, they would giyS t .lo
Country Merchants and Dealers, they are.

prepared to supply at wholesale, HatSand Caps,
and Eastern manufacture, on

as good terms as caa.he bought thiazide
'

York. '
. ".: J J'- -'' .'"' i,'''. "'J.

Being desirous of disposing ot inoir reowiu-- i
ninnk nf finnda. thev offer them unusually

1 ao, fnr pRh. Thev have iust received a fresh
supply of Groceries, consisting of TesSugaiy

iiL.lJiitMwialit Inur fnr rnnh.- . ,Will WB BUIU Cftliomv,; 4vn -

Cash paid for shipping Fursi " .J". "k
August 17. 1838. ., v . , , ..; '; "j;

iwrvrir'i'
TI7ATER PRIVILEGE-

-

FOR
: SA'Lfc:P

Tf The subscriber has a very convenient
Water privilege, suitable for the situation of a

Furnace, Forge or other water works. It is
situated on Swan Creek, three and a half miles

from Port Miami, The. water may be 'taken
from the subscribers mill pond, at a trifling

cost, and with perfect security from damage by

the freshets; In the distance of two or three
- it :.U.t..:Kl' kail.' eF Trnn Ara

the href, quality, ana ine couuify uewg vei j
level presents no. obsf ruction, to, the building

f Ffiml in any direction with very little ex

oense. The ore lies in beds,', near the top of

the ground, and has been judged f.o be ot the
richness ofBixty per cent. The subscriber will

give groat encouragement to any person or

normn. who will undertake and carry, ort the

abovo business, and will take on interest in the
works, or sell the situation.-- ' This improve-
ment morreatlv1 needed in this country, and

might be made immediately and immensely

For further particulars, Inquire of' the sub
'" ' '" ' '':'! "

criber in Miami city. ,

inn.,' nth. ittasV1.. 10.

DISSOLUTION.
mHE firm of Freeman Q Nearirig, at Prov--

JL idence, Ohio, was ny mutual consent,
on the 22d day of July last past. Im-

mediate payment of all debts, due to the firm

must be made to P. Nearing, who, in duly au-

thorised to collect the same.
, ' , IRA FREEMAN a

L !.i . . P., NEARING.'
The business heretofore carried on by Free-

man Si Nearing, wifl.be cshtjnuedby the sub-

scriber. .JL v P. NEARING.
Providence, Aug. 19. , , v 2ltf

TO PRINTERS & MERCHANTS;

ttR INTERS and' Merchant can be up

Jl plied with paper of variou kind, on ap- -

plicationto , i BAbunin.s.' I. '. Upper Toledo,
RAGS taken'ln exphange for paper. .,'(.

. ,5tfSept.23 7 ; :,
- NOTICE; '

4 r RARE chance for a bargAifti The sb--

scribers, intending to make change in

their business, Will sell theii"'Btock"of Dry
Goods very cheap lor abh. Call:and

fa GANNETT; t''' "' ' " ' "" '' "'Jan. 87,1838.
" BENNETT' fa CAMPBELL,

Attorneys and Coinsellors at Law, No. 3
- Law Buildings, Perrysburg.i 7..l!i

Henry Bennett, ) " .' ii i

Samuel B. Campbell, v-- 44tS o,t

STONE WARE.-.- :

A SUPERIORasgortmentofStoheChurhs,
2 Jars, Pots, Jugs, Stove Tubes, and Milk

Pans, just received by . - - 59.,

May 17. , BOYNTON fa. GANNETT.,,

TOOlSy .ho set or
CARPENTER'S By ' "..' : ''LTiL,'-A- .

June 9 .. ,, , Jf'wiSWELL $r CO.
;

SHOES ! ! 2000 fairs Shoes, M

MORE and sizes, received and for sale low
'' riil" A.'CARY.;forcash,by '.. JUly2L
! 'I.ihi iu raui.ijj,-.i,- i

-- . ,1 mMAUMEE CITY CHABTEBir f.ih
a V FEW copies of the City Charter for eile

r' tiCth s officer """ t""" "tt,"ls
-- May5.'!!; It; Ul tAVIttLf limn:!'- - tMimgf

.l Uht II Hi III 'I

STOVES! STOVES !!r-J- ust eqeived,T
O lot of Cooking end Parlor Stoves, by
i July 28 ' fa. CO.

TO PRINTERS.
Til OR SALE. A fonb 'pf .small Pica of

- Jl about fwo hundred pounds,; nearly flew
and coinplej'.iiiith )j.sj$.f wsj
fice.i r, ,,j ..,;..((, 1nf In-- ? ...--i ;iif(ri,--f.l-

"UMBER. A quantity 'of ;

pine"; LuinberL for sale at the Warehouse of ilir" '1

s J. WOLCOTTbCo.' !;
' '.. r -' -- ' '

POblTTVELY' TID3 LAST CALLlt' V

persona indebted ; to the Jata.firm' 'of
ALL fa Crowell,, or toWe "individually;'
will please take notice,;thitif their''ac'countsl
are not settled forthwith,! they'mp'y look Tot

thom at a Justices Office'l- - hope a word to'

the wise will be sufficient: Hf "y i"
inly 21. T.: W;' CROVfELL?

Tl EADY MADE CLOTHING,' Satinetts,
XV Broadclothsi fcc by K.l f.iv tmiMtKur

july $1. 31 ' t viir;'W.t'CROWELL.""

nVNC.U mualin. French cambrtesi, A meiv-
i icaa Prints from 10 to 85 cenisj Florene

eilkn. cranes. riUDODS KO.. uy .. i ina i" .niw.
july l.:. .' -.- ! f .T.:.W..CROW.ELI. u

..; i.. ... ! I'll in wijtm mi
' NEW GOOD8i j -- H,!r,..,
received at the Miami Cast, Store,

JU8T assortment of .Frenchi; English,
and American prints, ginghams, French inus-;- l
im, ladies and misses nlioes, lxiiinets, anu ai- -,

most every article usually kept in a Dry Goods
which will be sold lower for cash than

at any other e$tabliskment on the Maumns river
S,o mistaKS. vau ana Bee. i, . ,,

june 23 ,, T. W. CROW ELL.

; rrAHENGO CASH STORE.r' subscriber is now receivinst avarietv
oi ' 'ifv p .id stajile dry goods, all of winch.

i lti at ijw jiiyca iui tiit&u

A. VAN VOORST. '

July 6, 1SSS.
,; 14if


